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UPTIONIOFFER
The A-BI- G

SUL--,oa.ne.S0a day. ol September 1921 rrwticalrj a Jally at tbe Prieo tl a
ila Sue special proceeding nUUe4 ; Weekly. Ke Inker Newspaper fa

Miranda Harm ul Uil Hirni, tbe Yt aria Gi?e 8o Mack at a Law
' W kMbaiui. va. Uea Nanea at aLri a Price -

alSaisToaiiL2e
Corington, Kyj "Bocae yeast an I

was awfully rundown and nervous boos
femi&int trouble and my phyaimaa

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
script told eta that it was the best
medicine "on ' the market for women.

ti aderaiit wiU;aril MUa eawrt- - ftw --cr, be marked
aeaae aoor "amCv y Important and. historical changes

, Monaaj' tha 7th day of Nwreniber, rre 0f tha XJniUd States deep-l-
tor cash, tba xollowinf real aa-- t-- interesting to ma eitixen. The

i "'i ', :i'i'MTfcre1Wr4.'rUelli to the
First Tract: Bennnlnz in , i t.kiii

Whether it is the best or not. it h the
best I have found, for s few bottles

NOD VACttAEtoVJW

9AP6RT..VJtBC
dla af Caraway Creek, west of panW America will gira yoa all the news
Naj .eoiBer.lrmmmj with the hi ,3 it. .It wilL keep yoa at thoroughly
wall. aorth , i l 6eTes ,west : 17.- -0 informed as a daily at fiva or six time
chains 'to a, rock on the south' bank price. - Besides. the newafrom Eu- -

nelpea me wonderfully and by conUnu-in- r
its use 1 was cured entirely." Mrs.

Edith Ford, 1320 Banklick St.
. The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription makes womea nappy by
ing them healthy. A freat many women
in the South owe tht;r good health of to-
day to this famous Prescription. Get it
at your drug store, or send 10 cents to
Dr. Pierce, Invalids Hotel in Buffalo.
N. Y., for s trial pkg. Dr. Pierce will give
you confidential medical advice free.

Locoat Ore Drancn; taenee aouw rope for a long time to come will be
H chaina to a branch; thence west j oaerwhebhinc interest, and we aret chains to a post oak thence south and vitally, concerned in it. The
IS semet east . 24.78 chains to a Thrtwii' Wm-- Win tm- -..

white oak:t the fork- - of the ' road) M accurate nd comprehensiTe report

You Get ALL FOUR of These i t
MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

$2.65 ' QrdcrNow
uenpe nw w.pwr w TT werythlnf that happens.

Th Thriv.Wlr WnrM'i
of om rood; thence south, degroes jmbseriptioa price la only $1 per year,
east 1QJ.0 chains' to a white "oak: on' "HALLOWEEN"

(Written or the Observer.) U1Subacripdooi av b or renewaL All
yi r from pruum dm efapuiaa

.W.k " tV . JTSJ?6 ' this unequalled, newspaper an The

1M Chain, to a nine, now dead; ,oM we will send The Courier.

Mammy, what's done on hallo ween ?
Asked a little pickaninny black and

lean.
lordy child, now youse talking, says

Mammy tou.
sou set. right down and 111 tell you

IZH? Progressive Farmer and the
the. of Caraway;. . thence up 71,,.,., World for or.e year.
eaieV creek its various couraes to the.
beginningi containing ninety-tw- o and -- y m
one half acres,.niore or' lean. tJSTjSfTTTfFNS

Second TracU-- - Beginning at a ,,..1!L. (

what they do.

Halloween is when all the, spooks get
wmce o&k n. uie . wcav-wo- n. u out.

An' oh Lor. how they can shout.mourttain road and runainai north 8 f..SffVFSS"' There is gobbling, witches, hants and
i srhosts.tea-- a white oak on the.: west side j of J'uWished' "as Information pnly, not

said, road; thence north 20. degrees glMti. , .

east 12 chaina and 28 Jinks, to Ajwhite ; , Passenger leave Asheboro dailv ex--
That tap on the window and set on the

gate post.
--.ov Umm nnrth is HoirrnMi. west 12 cent Sunday 3:30 p. m. for Star. Bis
links to a post oak: thence weBt 18 eoe, Candor, Jackson ; Spring vPine-- Listen to your mammy child, and
chaina to a hickory: thence north 7 husst and, Aberdeen. , never get out
chains to a white oak on the side of MixedLeave Asheboro 10:05 a. m. On halloween night when de spooks is
hraach; tiience west 80 chains to Full- - on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- - about.

Auction Sale
Farming Tools and
Kitch en Furniture

Saturday, November 12
I Will Sell at My Residence Three Miles West of
Asheboro, the Following Articles of Personal
Property, towit:

One Ford Tractor, Plows and full equipment;
Two Walking. Plows, One Three-Hors- e Riding
Plow, One Roan Mare, Ten Years Old; Harness,
Wagons and other Farming Tools and Household
and Kitchen Furniture.

t

Why you'll be that scared your blooder's line; thence, south on said line, 16 days for Star, Biseoe, Candor, Jack
chains and 6Q links to a dogwood and son Springs, Phiehurst nd Aberdeen,
white oak: thence east 82 chains and For fur her information address,

ill turn blue.
And oodles of other things will hap

J. F. DALTON. pen to you.
General Passenger Agent.

As soon as' the night gets black and

.60, links to a stake; thence soutn iz;
- chains and 60 links to a White oak; j

thence 11 chains and 17 links to the
beginning, containing eighty-fou- r,

(84) acres, more or less, being known .

Norfolk, Va.

A FINE OLD HOME PAPER

(Tune A Fine Old EnsUah' Gentleman.)
These magazines with gravures and

all these worts 'of art,
Are very well for city folks who live

by dint of mart;
But give me first and foremost, I hold

,lt Is the prime
That 'fine old home towij paper one

of the good old time.

The prlntin' Isn't perfect, the Ink's
not uniform.

The type Is set by hand perhaps,
considerably overworn,

The dear old press I know It well--It's
covered o'er with grime

But It prints that old home paper--one

of the gold old time.

I look for It each week as regularly
It comes,-An-

when the postman brings It In, I
drop all other chums,

I drink It In, from start to fin, ridicu

dark:L. D. BUKKHEAD,
Ticket-Agen- t Out comes de spooks their hal

Asheboro, N. C. loween mart.
Black cats sro running all around.

as the Hall land.
Said sale is subject to the confirm

And witches on broom sticks fly highation of the court, and title to be rer NOTICE
tained until the payment in full of the bove de ground.

And de ghost get together for a con
yurdhase price. Effective Sunday, May 8th, 1921, the

This ifae 30th day of September, following changes will be made in the
1921. arriving and leaving time of High ference, you know.

And talk 'bout de things that happenrwmo, p0,nt, Randleroan, Asheboro & South
10 6 t Commissioner. ern tra5nB at Aahebor0 North CaroU

na:NrtTirH .77 ..... And little red debhles go running
along,

Singing some of the most blood curdI No. 142 will leave at 5:00 a.m.
" 'XT 1 ill Una a l

North Carolina, Randolph County, No; 134 leave at ; ; ; ; 8;30 ling songs.

But de goblins beat dem all,

J. H. REDDING
This October 10, 1921.in the Superior Court. No. 2 will leave at 5:45 a. m.

Elsie Brown, et al vs. Paul Wheeler, Wid dere red heads round as a ball.Sunday only.
J.W.FLETCHER,

Superintendent.
And dere clammy hand stretched way

out,
Henery and Thedore Henery et al.
Ella Wheeler,, John Henery, Charles
Henry and Theodore Henry, will take 'x'11
notice I

To grab youse tight if youse bes out,

lous and sublime,
That fine old home town paper, one

'of the good old time.

Smith's cat may have some kittens;
Jones is putting in new pumps,

My girl chum has got married and the
kids have got the mumps.

Jack Wiltsey's built a lean-to- , John-

son's roses upward climb
Ohl I love tlie old home paper, boys,

one of the good old time.
GEO. E. WRAY.

si ll8, Child, I must not talk no more "bout
4

X RABBITS! RABBITS!
spooks an' sech,

That an action entitled as above
has been commenced before the clerk
of the superior court of Randolph
County, North Carolina, for the peti-

tion and sale bv division of a certain
Or else your mammy dey will come and

fetch,
But listen to your mammy, child, andtract of land in Randolph county, f r, i,i0, rfowrintinn fnce Autnoriied Ford Agency Standard- - nebber iro out,
On halloween night when dem spookixed Ford service and repairs,

is hereby given to.the petition as niea . . c. ... is about.

i
the office of the clerk of the supe-- 1in

We will start buying rabbits next Monday, Octo-
ber 31. Want all we can get. Also chickens, eggs,
and turkeys.

Highest Prices Paid at all Times

RUSSELL PRODUCE COMPANY
Asheboro, N. C.

Tubes. Back to Town Crier
ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR CO.

''Service That Satisfies."

rior court of Randolph county, anfl
that said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap--l
pear before F. M. Wright, clerk of
the superior court of Randolph coun-- j

Randleman News

Rev. R. A. Taylor came from High
I'oint while M. E. Conference was in
ression and preached an able sermon
at St. Paul on Sunday night.

DR. ROT T. H0DG1N
Chiropractorty, en or before 'the 9th day oi No-

vember, 1921, and plead or demur to Asheboro office hours: 10 to 12 a. m. Rev. J. A. Cook and family left last
said complaint in said action, or the 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Monday ,v;eek for Mount Airy. We regret to

How ninny residents of any small
community lisive ever considered what
mijjlit happen If there were no news-pupers- 'r

Just previous to "Sub-

scribe for Your Home Town Paper
Week," which is to he observed the
country over November Is a good
time to recall the plight of Macon,
Mo., not long ugo, when fire put the
Chronkle-IIeral- d out of business for
two weeks.

According to The Publishers' Aux

plaintiff will apply to tne coun ior Wednesday, and rriday. Tuesday, ee them leave,
the relief demanded in said complaint Thusrday and Saturday from 10 to 12 Miss Alese Millikan, who has been

This the 10th day of October, 192L f. onjy. visiting friends in Spencer, has ro- -
F. M. WRIGHT, i Ramsur office hours: 2 to 6:30 p. m. turned to her home.

Cierk Superior Court Randolph Coun- - Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. I Miss Mary Allen Bulla, of Thomas-ty- .
iville, was a week end visitor at home.

Educate For Business
The Business Training offers a short, easy and inexpensive route to Success.

Practical business, stenographic and secretarial courses given. King's graduate
with leading Carolina firms. Students assisted iree to situations. Hates of .uition
and board very reasonable. Enroll any time. Write today ior catalog.

NOTICE
DR. JAMES G. CRUTCH FIELD

Dentist
Bank of Randolph Building

Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C

The percentage of foreign born peo-

ple in the United States is lower today
than it has been since 1860.North Carolina, Randolph County,

in Sunerior Court.
NVm. C. HAMMER L C. MOSEB

HAMMER ft MOSEB
Attorneys at Law

offices in Law Building, Asheboro. "An Accredited School

Mattie L. Wood vs. Arden F. Wood.

The defendant above named will' UK. JUiilM WIIW
take notice that an action entitled as' DENTIST
above has been commenced in the OSee ever First ffatioaal Bank
Superior Court of Randolph County, in Asheboro, N. C
te secure an absolute divorce from
said defendant; and the said defen- - rrv nnrCairildtnt will further take notice that ae HK U. L. rKLMItLt

Charlotte, N. C.Raleigh, N. C
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND Ji

la nmilvawl ti .nnpar hefnr the clerk
DENTISTcf the Superior Court of said county j

in his office in Asheboro, N. C, on the

iliary, the old town crier, relic of
many yeurs hack, was yanked froSi
his hiding place, dusted off, and put
back on his Job, with a Jangling bell,
a megaphone, and a fog-hor- n voice only
a little worse for long disuse.

It may have been a novelty for two
weeks. Hut think of a community
without printers' Ink, compelled to get

Its announcements of auction, sales,
court sessions, births, marriages,
deaths, epidemics of sickness, dog or-

dinances, board meetings, commence-

ments, tax notices, advertisements
of help end situations wanted, acci-

dents, and the rest, through a shouted
word Uke that of the ordinary train
announcer In a city depot. The town

crier wss a romantic figure In his day,

but few towns would like to return to
his ministrations now.

When one thloks of the temporary
pllkht of Macon, and that It might
become the permanent handicap of
many towns. It Is well to tblnk of sup-

porting the local paper.

EAGLE "MIKADO" encilNo.174OFFICES IN MORRIS BUILDING
PHONE 22e ASHEBORO. N. C

r "'iff tp
4

12th day of November, 1921, and an-

swer er demur to the complaint In
Mid action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In said complaint. --

This October 4, 192L
F. M. WRIGHT,

19 6 St Clerk Superior Court.

Having qualified as executor on the
estate of Enoch Pugh deceased, I will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash on the premises of the
late Enoch Pugh, under the power
given me by the will of the said
Enoch Pugh on Monday the 7th day of
November, 1921 at one o'clock P. M.,
the following described real estate.

"A tract or parcel of land in Frank-linvill- e

township Randolph county, N.
C, adjoining the lands of A P.
Brewer, Jacob Ivey and others and de-

fer ibed and bounded as follows, vis.:
Beginning at a stone, the Jas. Allred
corner on the south side cf the pub

DR. E. M. TAYLOR

' Dentist

Randleman, N. C

For Saks at yoat Dealer ' Made In free --Um
ASK FOB THI YZLLOW PENGGL WITH THE UD BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
NOTICE OF 8ALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY This is to announce that
. i nn. i n r.ircr. SomeiKiiid toi Having qualified as executor on the h --.,JT At m-r- t sn

fif EBSf auction for AT'J City and U there all the time to prae--
Ue jJ.Btlrt- r- im " 'f branches.' the Mwmhei ef the late Enoeh Purii

en the-- 7th day-- of Noremeer 1BZ1, at 'W ione-- ertiocK r, tne loiiewing oe--

lic road; thence south on tne original
line 37.60 chains to a white oak;
thence south 60 degrees cast 10.80
chains to a black jack; thenco north
37.60 chain to a small post oak on
ride ef the road; thence north 60 de-

grees west along said road to the be-

ginning containing forty acres more
er less.

Said property sold subject to an In-

crease Sid and the aaid executor re

i
7 -

a a TATE. MD
Pay4daa aad fargsscribed personal property tewiti

lot ef lent corn.
This thll day of September,' 192L NerUi Caredae

" M. 8. LINEBERRY,
Executor Enoch Push Deceased. DR. U.G. EDWARPS

serve the right to accept or reject

Ht Knows His Folks.
Here are some random observations

of a man who has visited and studied
giod many small communities: If

you read your local paper yo will
not miss much that Is happening

round home. There Is no use saying
(hst you wish your 'own had a paper
like one In the other town, for the
other fellow there I saying the same
thing. The man who reads his local

pap4r thoroughly Is usually pretty
food rltlxen end ha It all over the
fellow who does not. Iocal papers,
when sll I said end done, do more to
uphold the Institution of this state
snd country thsn sny other known
contributing force In the world's work.

NOTICE I
1 YiTERINARIAN

Office evar Aahtboro Bank and Trust4' bid.
Companyla the Superior Court, before the

This 16 day of September, 1921.
M. S. LINEBERRY,

Executor for Enoch Pugh, deceased fw

TUA tf IUm tU wil m H1 . e ' I 9 tf .norm carouna, Mnaoipa vounv,
. Pearl M. Coltrane va. Chester Gar- -;

' Attereey-as-La- w

Offlce Miller VaUdtaf
.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Superior Court
North Carolina,
Davidson, county:

Corporation Commission of North
Carolina

vs.
The Bank of Denton, Denton N. C

The defendant above named will Just claims, wind np aetatea. All bud
' take notice that aa action entitled aa aeoa entrusted hi my care ahaO bar

above has been commenced in the 8a; prompt and painstaking attention.
f feriet Court of Randolph County, N.

C for the purpose of obtaining ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
' absolate divorce! and the eaid defea-- ! ' '

i4yurfu--b.

Think ef t yW mrf sJJ Man to ht
ayWwl&lwMn-- -l JjU Bmtft.

TKinl f ue arMng la Ma rJlo.
TUna of fU tW Wil pw Im etfn Ul--I
AS - mA- -jwnMar ywii

Wii t fm wkrt fm tm tkinUn Jul

pOLE'C -

DOWN DRAFT RANGE

Tht Stoct f txdah eafaraa J

Under ond by virtue of an orderdant will further Uke notice that he Having qualified as administrator
' Is remiired te annear at Lot office of cn the estate of Jesae Carter, deceas made by His Honor, Judge J. L. Webb,

Random Observation.
This Isn't a country publisher talk-

ing, hut the editor of farm paper:
The metropolitan dally will bring to
one's doorstep the news of the world
seen through the spectacle of the city
editor, but It la tbe editor who I Wee

la the heart of the community who la
able to reflect tbe sentiment of tbe

' ' h fnrrV tit Mia RtmarW Caait at rl. notlra la hereby riven to all nar Ir. the above entltlad action.1 all credl
" ' handetph "County, North - Carolina, ties owing the estate to make prompt 'tore of the Bank of Denton, Denton,
' 7th day of Noyember, 1921, and "and save costs, and all par-jK.- are required. to file the under- -
' swer or femur te the eompiarnt in lies nowinr claims against tne esxaie mgnea Keceiver oi sato osnx a nate- -

ald actioa, or the plaintiff will apply to present them within the time pre- - --ent ef their, claim at Denton, --N.
U the court for the relief demanded scribed by law. or this notice wiu oe VS., or AsneMro. N.

plead in bar of their eollectlon.saiecenipia
This tie Cth

local group. Ho alone Is the trwo
Interpreter of frets as tbey affect
the !. Iowa and tba farming coat-- 1

snanHy ttitt Itfimedlatalf nrtmei tao I

towa. i' s . .

diy f OrteWr, mi.l This the 8th day ef Ortober, 1921.

Af VH VI HlViV
the 1st day ef March, 1922.

This lOUi day ef October, 1921.
. ARTHUR ROSS.

Reetl-- er far the Bank af Denton.

McCRARY-REDDLN- G HARDWARE COIPANY
. - P.M. WRIGHT. " I J. E. CARTER.

Clerk or ourt frr Kane Adminintraiof el Jesse carter, vtn
.P.' V. Crltcaer, Atty.. , . 4t 10 17C.

U .'t 'u 'V 1 In flrt-Kr- t

AV


